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TABLE 1.  Nucleotide and amino acid substitutions in T11wild and T11Ve-23 strains
a Nucleotide position numbers are shown in accordance with the sequence of the IC-B 
strain genome (GenBank accession number NC_001498).
Nucleotide comparison data Amino acid comparison data
Gene Positiona T11wild T11Ve-23 Protein Position T11wild T11Ve-23
N 1653 A G N 516 R G
P/C/V 2616 G A V 271 E K
F 5446 C A Noncoding
6774 C A F 439 D E
6847 G T F 464 G W
H 7729 C T H Silent
8711 A T H 481 N Y
8754 A G H 495 H R
L 9792 T C L 187 Y H
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